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!bstract 
This paper provides some details on the sampling and estimation pro-
cedures for each county in ~assachusetts. It is intended as a supplement 
to BU-180-M. 
------------------------
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SAMPLING AND ESTllf.tATION DETAILS FOR THE :t:tlASSACHUSETTS PORTION OF 
THE. NATIONAL I!1VENTORY OF SOIL AND \>lATER CONSERVATION l':E:EDS 
BU-185-M Thomas M. Beetle July, 1965 
· ... :~mpling and estimation procedures in llassacht,lsetts followed the pro-
cedures described in BU-180-M, with an increased 4% sampling rate in the 
SuAsCo watershed. Suffolk County was not estimated because of its urban 
nature. 
Vast code revisions were made in this state during 1964. Summary 
.. t ..... .. 
tables compiled subsequent to this \<TI'i ting will be in the nevr code systePlS. 
. . ~~;~r~~·::;_ 
. -··· 
The ::fo:ur numbers under the county name in the following tables denote·;·.·:<·.: 
sample ~sign, sample unit size, sampling rate, and estimation procea'j.lre 
. ~ ,.l 












Stratified \<Qthin county 
Stratified within land resource 
unit within county 
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Single expansion ratio for entire 
county. 
Separate expansion ratio for'each 
land resource unit in the county 
r ~. 
Water estimates are excluded from the River Basin estimates in all 
counties. 
·--,. 
~_M~ COUNTY, MASSACHUSETTS 




~ ~: Cropland Pasture 
Estimated·~ Ac~·=· 10,862 2,049 
1 :·.\· • • X.· ·-:J .f 
River Basin 















~~RKSIU~ CQUN,£X,· MASSACHU~ETT§ 
2, 1, 2, 2 
.. ~·.~-~~ ;'\.:t~~\·; ... 
Adjusted CensU§ Ac. 
6g~,~'l4. ~ 0 r: 
Adiusted Sample Ac. 
12,457 






Riv~ ~ - New England Drainage Basin 
011000 - Connecticut River 
011100 - Housatonic River 
011200- Hudson~Rive~ 
Excluded AereagS~:····~ hl _. : 
~LRU B4a :706 
No~: i~'No ·samp1~ acreage for LRU B4a. 
Forest 
467,377 












~RISTOL .QQ!LNTY, rJASSACHUSETTS 






















fiiver, BasinT i :· ·~; ,, ... · 














- 3 -ES~ COUNTY, !':1fillSACHUSETTS 
2, 1, 2, 2 







River ~siu - New England Drainage Basin 
010000 - New England Drainage Basin 
010800 - Merrimack River 
FRANKLIN COUNTY, MASSACHUSETTS 
2, 1, 2, 2 
Forest 
173,100 











River Basin - New England Drainage Basin 






















451 251 !~: .. , . -- ... 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~~· ... - .. 
.EA...!:!:mm·- COUNTY, ~ASSACHUSE!TS 





E~~ ~sin - New England Drainage Basin 
010910 - Quineba~g 











- - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --. ..;,;-..;:··. 
HAMf~ COUNTY, MASSACHU~§ 
2, 1, 2, 2 
Adjust~ Census Ac. 
337,920 






E1!~ J2asin - New England· :bra.~nage Basin 








l 626. , .. .. .. 
--------------------------------------~-~~ 
-4 ... 
l'1IDDLESEX COUNTY, l!IASSA.CHUSETTS 
- *-2, 1, 2 ' 2 










~~ Basin - New England Drainage Basin 
010000 - New England Drainage Basin 
OlOEOO - Merrimack River 










. ' ~ter 
4,450: ,;, 
Estimated Ac.!. 
157,132 . ,_rl 
J68' 96~. : r.·::::· ... 
Notes: .-:~;B~€1 was combined with the SuAsCo watershed part of B2el(a). · 
-- ~· ~ 
~\ ~, , .. ,. 
... __ _*SuAsCo watershed portion was sampled at the 4% rate. 
NANTUCKET COUNTY, MASSACHUSETT§ 
2, 1, 2, 2 
!djusted Ce~ Ac.!. 
. ·-': ,~9 ,440 
~~Use: Qroplan.Q, 
2,817 












. -· ~ :: 
•. _! •.. 
r""•, ,.., ... 
Estimated Ac. 
-29,442--
. . :... 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -~~~: ... ~:.:.'-:.::. 
.N9BFOLK QOUNTY, ~SSACHUSETTS 
2, 1, 2, 2 











- 010000->~~New England Drainage Basin 
Foretl 
159,560 
~ima ted !£..:. 
254,726 
44,617 4,055.·!_..~:. 
# • ·.L ~..l 
-:-Estimated Ac,.- ~i' 
250,671-· 
----=~------------------------------------
~LYMQlliH ~Y, MASSACHUSETTS 
2, 1, 2, 2 
Adiusted Census Ac. 
424,960 ~ 
!d.iusted-· Sample ~ 
,Lan!! ,use:: 
§sti1nated ~£.!.: 








--010000 - ~e~ England Drainage Basin 










Estimate-d Ac.~ T 
_4.20, 730 
- 5 .. 
WORCESTER COUNTY, MASSACHUSETTS 
--* 2, l, 2 I 2 










Ri!!!!: ~sin - New England Drainage Basin 
010000 - New England Drainage Basin 
010800 - Merrimack River 
010910 - Quinebaug 
















Botes: *SuAsCo watershed portion was sampled at the 4% rate. 
